INAUGURAL APPRENTICESHIP COMMITTEE MEETING
MARCH 21, 2019 - 8:30 am to 10:30am
Location: SBWIB– 11539 Hawthorne Blvd #500, Hawthorne
DIAL IN: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/577718901
AUDIO: +1 (669) 224-3412 - Access Code: 577-718-901#

I. Interaction & Engagement: Attendee input on key discussion topics

II. Welcome to Meeting/Introductions – Chris Cagle

III. Survey & Opening Activity Feedback, including:
   i. What would your PA/RA candidates ‘look like’: Hiring age minimums; Target candidate
   ii. Challenges to starting or continuing Pre-Apprenticeships/Registered Apprenticeships/internships (consider: government, cities, security, age, skill gaps, etc)
   iii. Priority occupations
      i. Identify top skills / skill gaps
      ii. Method of skill building delivering (Tracks I & II)
   iv. Role of professional & educational organizations

IV. Why talk about Pre-Apprenticeship (PA) and Registered Apprenticeship (RA)
   i. Employer discussion on PA and RA as a tool for workforce recruiting, training and development
   ii. The Bio-Flex model (Power Point)

V. Defining a Unilateral Apprenticeship Committee – UAC
   i. Why and How – Roles
   ii. MOU

VI. Announcements- open forum /Reminders
   i. Funding: Training available through current grant; other resources
   ii. Future meeting dates and locations